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HOME AND GCOHOOL.

Fair Cainmda for Me
J'Na teen old Scotta's fotty filis

AI] clad with purple lfeatfiet.
Green Erin's rocks, and Cainbria trills,

Felt Albion's brintny veather.

I have dwelt iti Solithern gar<lenfs,
Tihe latnd of birds attà ffowts,

Where stimmer reighs tirottghtout the year,
Whcre ail are goliit hottus.

I ias e elisibed wilt, rutggecl tiotttlhs,
Wihsose icy strtinmits risd

To ano*-llho leigli .. hil at their feet
'hie B*eet ledet*eisâ lled.

I've Vatideted eai Il've #atidered west,
Thrd' inahy forelgn lafids f

Btit only find iîy hone anid rest
On fair Canadian usnds.

Where Nornnan, Danle and il reside,
All equal in degree,

Whetd lurks no fooliali higi.born pride,
Meii, brothers al, atid fred.

As wind.tossed, feathef-y stiflake free,
Flying its hone to seck,

With learts warmn as the cruison blush
Mantling a naiden's cheek.

No other skies seen hali so bIte
When far away I roaîti,

No other hearts are half so 1tre
As thoso I find at brné.

My song in o'er of Canàda,
Of Canada the free,

Where skies are bluo and beart ate true,
Fair Canada for mné I

The Story of a Picture.
(Sefirg pag.)

A Nsw picture had just been placed
in the Grand Art Onleries of the
World's Fair, at Vienna. It was soion
told froe lip to lip that it liad made
the painter famous, and this was quite
enougli to ensure its poptilarity, and te
invest it withe a fnscintirng Interest.
Thousands longed to kilo* its history,
confident that it liad one. But all the
world knew was only this-the artist
was an Anierican, whose maine was
Ra'ymond.

It is difficult to describe such a pic.
turc; even those who saw it daily could
net define ita charmt, Its power ant
pathos, as they wished. The canvas
showed the interior of an artist's studio,
with its gallery and arched roof, its
historic, picturesque ohfutiln, Its rich
draperies, its gleauitng bUsts against
bas-reliefs of velret, ita unfinished
pictures. and decorated irils. The
lofty windows were iung widô open,
and through theru cane At atinosplierà
that breathed of Italy ,  'htotigh thom,
too, one caught glimpaes and sugges-
tions of those "btrange, d1èjþ back-
grounds of ]Raplii, over *hich the
art connoiseurs will faïé to the end
of time. But neitt-tt thU back.ground
nor the studio held thé dIef dharm of
the picture, though a Titiàn brightness
of colour and a touch et I4ul Voeonese,
here and there, fuachîated the yay be.
fore the heart toUld tlutôipPet the
artist's meaning. 'i'Bat 1hâar iras
found elsewhere.

In the foregroudti he hA palted a
young Itailiai gir, thé typ»IMal inôdol
for the Tuscan artstà, Whô àtoöà and
gazed at an exquitelmy ÉnÌhbd "Écce

iomo," resting oit n as tiualK A

suddon, beautiful wonder teems ,te
have jtist como in her dark eyes; Borne
dolicious, intense emnotion ligits e7ery
line of her dark face; and though tie
whole figure seoeis to throb with tran-
seitriont joy, there is a vivid impres-
sien tlnt thore is pain as well. There
is ne mistaking the rapt, loving, wor-
shipful, sorrowful look in the child's
eyes, as they rest upon that thorn-
crowned lead, that patient face, on
whiclh has falion ieavily the shadow
of the cross 1

This picturo had a histor'y. I heard
it years after fromt the artist himself.
And while there is nothing whatever
about it tL.at is renarkable, And it
contains neither the charin of mystery
nor the flavour of romance, it is one
more illustration of how "all things
work together for good to those that
love God," and for that reason only is
worth the telling.

Whien Percy Rtaym·mnd began to
paint, in New York, models wor an
artistic luxury. Few who took their
chances in the crowded art-narket of
the city could afford to employ models,
except for the briefest sittings, and
some lad te paint their own invention
and imagination into their pictures.

To this latter class Raymond belong-
cd. He wished for living models, per.
haps ns ardently as any artist in the
city, and made many a "study" on the
streets, which are net lacking in variety
of picturesque types, the crowds wrhitli
pusted him out of the vay represeriting
every nationality. But theso " bits".
were nost unsatisfactory, and one day
when lie was working on a picture
which lie hioped te sell te a rich artist.
friend,-a picture of outdoor life in
Italy,-he tirew down his brushes
witi a gesture of despair.

"I ueed a model for the central
figure, and I will net vork any longer
without oe," lie cried; and leaving
the attic rooni which his brother artiste
caledIl "Raymond's den," lie hurried
out to the street.

Scarcely ten steps away, leanittg
against the pillars of the church which
he attended overy Sunday morning,
was the model of al others he most
desired just now. That she was posing
for ef'ect, after the fashion of modèl,
lie did net doubt, but the effect was
perfect. What grand sculpturesque
Unes in her attitudel What tnrsseà
of dark hairl Her beautiful alims
were lightly crossed, ahd one hahd
lield a flower ready te faLt

She was an Italian girl abònt four-
teen yearn old, ho thought.

Yes, she would sit for bhrn at once.
The picture grew apace after thio.

How the child blended with *the ttr-
quoise sky, the gray-gren mountains,
the olive gardehs, and Tuscan.walled
streams he had given te Italy.i

He was too absorbed in his work te
question his young model too selfish
to wonder how ah fared hen she
left his sky-lighted attic, té whiôh she
se cheerfully climbed each dày. tut
thero was one who camo -sometimès,
not often, to bé *ork-roohi, vbo seoin-

ed te have noble, unsolfish thoughts
for overybody. Evenî the Italian child
could see thoy were al the world to
cach other. Yet Raymond had nover
asked lier for any sort of promise. Ie
mneant to do se as seon a ho hai earned
fame.. Sho was rich-and lie, was
proud.

"I have broughit a scrap of blue
satin, beautiful enough in colour to,
have come from Danascus, and I want,
to fold it on your lay-figure in place of
that horrid silicia," she said gayly, one
morriing, whiven sht had cone to iatch
him give tho finishing touches to the
iew picture. " Do you thitnk my folds
are sufliciently statuesque for me te do
it alone, Mr. Raymond 1"

Tihe artist laugied, and put his brush
aside.

"Yeu can go now, Lorna,".he said
te his model. He had not even soced
lier lool of deliglt when Miss Morrison
end entered.

"Net until you promise to corne to
see me this afternoon, and to meet me
at the mission on Sunday, Lorna," said
the youug lady, with an aflectionate
glance.

It was natural that lie shoulc, tako
more interest in his model after this ;
but lie was quite content te ]eave her
religious education, whicli lie folt had
been totally neglected, to-Miss Morri-
son.

I am sure lue hîad not one thought
of her whien lie borrowed froe a friend
al copy of " Ecco Ilono," painted aftei-
Correggio, and placed it on an easel in
his room.

lie remembered afterwards how she
used to gaze at the picture, but his art
and Grace Morrison se absorbed] his
mind and heart that lie scarcoly noticed
it at the time.

One day sto said te him so naively
that lue laughed aloud:

"Will the Senor mind if I come
sonetiues when lie does not want me?"

"'Why do you want te coumo w-htenx 1
don't iant you, Lorna 1"

" The picturo--it is that I I want
te think as- she tells e, and this-it
nakes me kntow it is truc i

And so, one morning on entering
his room, he found lier before the pic.
turc, but not as hue had seen lier stand
on other days. The glorified look, the
love, ttut, and lon.ging of her face
thrilled him, as soie afigelic visions
rdight. The acred ecstdsy which
seeniéd te throb iti evéry lino of lier
figure, mnade him tremble snd wonder.
tro paint ber thus vould inake his name
immortel I Ho sielzed his brushes with
a kind of fury just as the child turned
and taw him~ 

"Oh, you have come, Sonor 1 Do--"
"Why did you look se just now,

Lorria,"hle tried te ask calmly. "Tell
nie that."

l She told me that lue died for me-
for mo; 'but othors hasd said se befQre,
and I diti not caro fer it. I read only
liîst tigit, in the book she gave ina,
about lis alove, but-I did net feol it
hore, in mny breast, tillI looked to-day.
-noi I knowi I kis enoughi."

Her face was glowing arid- tender;
but that look which sc transfigtùred it
was gone. It weonld com but onò6 in.
a lifo.timne, and-it was gone.

"Of course se cannot bring.back
such a thing as that at my conrnaxd;
or her own," said Raymond,glomqiiiily',
when le had told Miss Morrison of'the
scene. "I cau recall it, aid yet;f f
cannot i I will put nothing on'ti .
canvas unless I can paint thaVlîok,
and the very thouglt of hölw far be1dwô
it I shall-fall, drives nie to despair

"Whîy do you wvait to begin l, Is'it
notbetter to try now, wlilothe&visioni
you describe is still fresh 1"

"I ai going away to.inorrow, té be
gone a mionhl. When T cote bcik,
Lorna must give me this chance of
famne.'

But lie never saw the Italian chilHi
again. White and gold daisies strre'
lier grave, in Greenwood, the day be
re-entered his roon in the âttic.

"I was with ber to the very last,"
said Miss Morrison, when ho asked of
Lorna. "She was fatally injured is
the fall of those tenements on St. Clair
Street. The papers ivere full of tiq
horror. She did not suf'er much, I
lhope, and she talked of you w'ith lier
latest breath. Are you glad nîow thut
I tried to bring the child to Christ "

The artist's oyes were full of tears.
"I.et us go te ber grave together," he
said, luskily.

It was vèry quiet and. beautiful
there, and they stood"in silence fui .a
time, their hearts ,toe full for word,
Suddenly Mr. Itay*iond begant tu tre.s,
ble, and his face gew white with son,.'
intense eniotion.

"I se it again-that look,l" he cried.
"I have found what I lost. You w il
see how I vill paint nowl The inspir a
tien cornes from Lorna's grave."

.a id the picturo wvas sent to Vienna.
It had brought wealth, power, and
famne te the artist. The RaýLyndoit(
studio is the favorite resort of the great
artists of the day. The owinerl has
grown accustomed te its rici nii
beautiful appointnents. Ie en0joys
inensely the air of culture, desigsi,
-aiid elegance which pervades the whbu .

but >metimes, whon his younig Vit(,
lends ber -gentte presence iere, lie
thinks with utter fondness of the att.
chamber, lis first work-shop on tie
house-top, where lie lioped and toite-d
for lier, and where, through her pass
for winning souls, lie received the inf
spiration that gave him a career.

"She did not livo in vain," says
Grace Raynond, when they speak of

Lrna. "And she still lives to slo%%
the world 'howv she loved hinm.' Whalît
heigher destiny could wo desireo."-
Lucie Dayton Phlflips.

A Scomir minister, in one of lits
parochial visits, met a cow-boy, nl1
asked him what o'clock it was. "Aboiut
twelve, sir." "Vell," romarked thé
minister, "I thouglt it was more
lIt'es nover any more hore," said tl].
boy, U.it just bghins'ut oo again."
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HOM E AND BOH00L.

The Dear Old Place.
Oucan more I iear my mother's voice,

Once more I sec lier face;
The aunliglt falls vithin the rmon,

I ee the dear old plaeo,
Whero cradled In her tender armas,
I refugo find fron ail alarma.

I nec the high-arched swoping cli;
AdQwn the sunny reach

Of gardon, grow the currnit, quince,
Cherry sud grapo and peach:

ESach plantcd by my father'a hand-
That là my childhood's fairyland.

Bésido the rough gray doorstono graws
Titd sweet old southern bush,

Tho white rose perfuuna thc warn air;
O'er all, the noontido hush

Bets liko a benedictioi aaid
Abovo a waiting, drooping head.

I hear again the laugh, the abouta,
Of children at their play,

Down by tie brook or in the barn,
Romping among the hay;

At ball, at fishing, or " I apy,"
The ruerriest of thei all am I.

Ihcar 11 so 1 Yet nay, not so;
Vanished long sinco are theso

Loved sighîts, loved souida, as when dense
umiata

Rising fromn cold, salt seas,
iSweep o'er the suu-lit land, anon,
lleauty, bloomn, brightness, all aro gono

Once happy places of this carth
Now strickent waste and bare,

I someitims1 thinik that youl wdVl riso
Transtigured, wrondrous fair !

And whero no sorrow is nor pain
l'Il find my childhood's home again.

-Good Cheer.

A Talk About the Sun.
nY EMMA J. VooD.

WzEN; a picnic or a nutting party
lins been planned, how happy are al]
the boys and girls if, when they opaen
tlcir eyes in the mnorning, they sec the
briglit sunshino streaminig in through
the window 1 Suppose ve have a little
talk about tiis sun that inakes the
world so glad and beautiful when lie
shows his face, but causes everything
to look gloomy and people to b cross
when lie hiles iimself behind a cloud.

On looking up into the sky the sunt
does net appear te b nuclh larger
than a plate; yet it really is so very
large that nothing you ever saw, heard
about, or thought of is big enoughi to
neasure it with. This eru-th is a pretty
largo place-so large that it takes
days and weeks to travel over even a
simail part of its surface -sand yet the
sun is sa much irger that woro they
lyng side by side you would scarcely
notice the little earth.at all. Why
tien does it look se small 1 For the
sane reason that a great tree on tho
hill yonder looks smnaller than a bush
just outside the window. Ah 1 yes,
because it is se far away. How far 1
Se far that wero thore a ruilroad froin
haro.te the suL, and the tiniest baby
you ,ever saw -a ere put on board a fast
train, le miglit travel on and on, with-
out over stopping, and even-should lie
live to be an oid, old man, he would
not bo half-way there at the end of
his life.

Aid n',w, one more question. What
makes tho sun. so very, very brighut 1
PoÇhaps yeu will -afiswer by -asking

what makes the poker so briglit 'when
you stick it into the lire for a time, and
say that the reason is the saine in both
cases. Yes, it is the lire that shines
out, for the sun is a turning, glowing
mass, and, O, so hot as it is I Why,
if the earth, with ail its rocks, water,
ice, and everytiniug cise, should be
thrown into this great furnace, it
woull n-t and be gono as quickl>
as wien you drop a snow-flake on the
stove. But, whilo the sun appears so
dazzling bright that you eau scarcely
look at it vithout injuring your eyes,
those vho know a great deal about it
say that there ara upon it dark spoti',
looking like hales, and that often these
are very large. So large are they that
if you vere a great giant, and could
take this earth into your hand, jusi
as a boy picks up a ball, and drop
it into oe of these hales it would be
lost, just au the ball would b if drop-
ped into a weil. These wise men also
say that the spots are constantly chang-
ing. Sonetiines thero will be very few,
and then again more will appear. Some
tinas around the dark hole in the cen-
tre will bo great leaves of light, or
long grasses with tips of fita ; then
there will bo the most beautiful bright
feathers; whilo again around the edges
will bo seau pictures liko those Jack
Frost puts on the windows in winter.

The sun is constanutly sending down
to the earth sonething that we cou]d
not do without. Nobody knows ex-
actly what this sonething is; but it is
easy enough to see wlhat it des. It
falls upon the eye, showing the beauti.
ful world, or the faces of sister and
playimate, and we call it light; or it
falls upon. the hands, waîriing and
sometimues aven burning themt ; this
we cal lient. True, in winter, when
the sun does not shine directly on thuis

part of the earth, we do not get very
uuch of the heat ; but the sun ii busy
ail sumner long in laying up a store iii
the trees to be used in the cold
weather, so ail wc have to do is to light
the tire and thera the lient is. Ie-
iîenber, it is the sun that lifts up

.ovcry one of these great trees, as wall
as each tiny bado of grass, and every
little plant. Each ona of these tries
to get as near te ii as it can ;
even the slender vine that cannot stand
alono leans against a troc, and climbs
up and up.

Tha sun shnes out in overy direc-
tion, aud the earth is net near large
enough to take ail the lieat. They say
if it could bc turned off for a while,
just as peoplo turn off a register, and a
grat ico bridge b mada from here
to the moon, and then the heat be
turned on again, that the -whole bridge
would uelt at once. Take a briglit
pan where .the sun's rays -can shine
directly upon it, and sEC how bot itwill
become.

But the sun does still more. He is
an artist, and there is not a colour in
'your paint box as beautiful as soao ho
usos. Look at the delicately tinted
flowers, and the bright red- strawbor-
ries,.and the purple grapos, and the,

blushing peaclis, and thon renember
that fle sun painted every one of them.
1 fa eau make pictures on paper too.

Vien you had your photographs
taken, did you think that it was
tie sui that was doing it; and that
the man who made such a fuss fixng
you, and telling you how many tines
to winlr, and over se many other things,
was not doing so very nuch after ail,
)ut only huelping along a little i

Besides, this great worker is busy
nost of the tine drawing water. le
takes it up into the clouds fromt the
akeS and rivers, fron the grass and
itreets, from our wet clothes-indeed
fron every place in which lie can find
;ny, and then sends it back in rain.

Did you over sec- an eclipse, when
lie whole or a part of the sun disap-
peared i Somntimes when the whole
sun goes out of siglt, the birds and
chiickens think night is coming on, and
hegin to get ready for bed. Now,
everybody knows tliat an eclipse is
caused by the moon getting betweei
us and tie sun, and so shutting out its
light, sonething as would be donc b3
putting 0-- hand before the eyes; but
long ago, pe.'ple did not know tis.
Mhen, whien they saw the sun begin to
disappear, they thought that son
4reat morster was up in the sky trying
to make a dinner out of him ; se they
would shout and nako aIl the noise
possible to frighîten the nonster away.
When the moon passed across, and the
san appeared once more, they would
ba very glad, thinking that the mon-
ster hadt thrown out his great nouth-
fui and run away, and that now the
.siiun was safo.

The Kakabeka Falls.
BY J. In. s•EPUENsoN%.

To do justice to these wondrous
falis would require at once the oyo of
an artist and the pen of a poet. To
tell their breadth, the size of the gorge
belowto give soie idea of the volume
of water that ever rells over its broV,
is to give no botter idea of what it
looks like, than one would get by
having simply the dimensions of an
enchianteil castle.

The Kakatbeka Falls-a corruption
of Kakagsekank, meaning high fals-
which are situated in a westerly direc.
tion froin Fort William and Port
Arthur, may be reached froin either
place by a drive of about twenty miles,
or from Murillo station on the C. P. B.
by a drive of about six miles. In the
immnediato vicinity of the falls, above,
is one of the boldest and weirdest
rapids the eyo has over seen; boldo
because its leaps almost rival that of
a waterfall; and weird, becauso of its
acCompanimnt in scene.ry and because
of its being interspersed with little
bodies of dead water, -whosa calm con-
trasts strongly and strangely with the
.tumult all around.

From a point about two miles above
the falla, and stretuching up the river
sone distance, lies. a body of almost
porfectly stil water, whose untroubled

bosom is kissed only by the gentlest
brecezes. The shores on cither sida ar
clayey and graduai in their retreat,
supporting at very luxuriant growth of
timber. Passiig down thtis river ex-
pansion, one soou éoumes te a sharp
turnm in the course of the strean and
is greeted with a trenendous roar.
The seche has changed in a moment.
Thte calm lias becomue a Storm; tlie
quiet of the lakeloet bas becaoe the
revelling of a rapid Down a steep
declivity the streamu now rushes head-
long, her and titero obstructed by
somte obstinate boulder cropping up
ta defy the tide, till whiteied into
nadness.

Again tlh descent becomes steeper
aîid the watem tnoe rapid, while
rocks that iniglt ba dignified with
the namne of islantds, and somae of
themi coveï·cd ïvith trees, start üp
verywibre, diiiiditig the river into

nunerous st'eans. But look what
a lovely scei. The war of w.aves
Ihas ceaseil and the iag of truce floats
over a beautifui little lake whîere all
grows canla as though lithe waters wère
resting froni their race, and gatieiing
streigth for the awful leap they soonî
iust take, whose depths perhaps they
have tried before. Leaving tihis lake
the water is soon again disturbed.
Now the spced of the water beconies
greatly nccaIerated, and on they rush
for the fatal leap. Thue ruumbld of a
thousand distant thundes tilis the air
and wo pass on to see ne of Naturo's
narvels. Hee vou stand oi the loft
bank of the r-iver, at the very Jeaping
place of the waters, and silently watch
then as they boldly approach, and with
gentle curve leap down, down one huti-
dred and twentyl.eet int9 the seethiiig
cauldon below. To your léft à bold
platforin of rock juts out into the
gorge, on which -you eau stand, within
tifteen feet of the waterfall Down
the froint of tis you can work Your
way till you are within réach of the
gr-eat volume of ivater that is rushing
perpendicularly past you. Riglht be-
fore you the clouds of spray rise up
one hundrmd and fifty feet and drift
o-ver to tie pposite bânk which--thèy
keep iii pèrpetuàl vèrdure. As the
eye turns downu the gorge the waters,
prison-walled, Lre paking teir tortu-
ous way throuygh the mazes of this path-
way, whiel has iaken dges te qisel
on.t. WallT eut âut of the r-ock by
the waterfall ris6 up one hund'rel
and, fifty -feet on éither aide, and. ai-e
clothed inI "living green." This whole
goige, til:it tretohes away down and
is lost in ts.own windings, presents.a
pictura o.exquiaite beauty.

Whatifeehngédi-oivd iiio the héart
of anuy tbugihtfi personu as hé turns
away aftei iaving witnessed this gfand
display of Nature's might.. Bd has seen
somo-of -bei ggantic work and artistic
power. e -bas put.his finger on ler
pulse and. felt the great life curent
throb lifhsin. le feels that'he huas
been iiu the pi-'esèicë of sotnetliing
superirto hiinself which mikes him
sink imIt insigiilticane and fills im
with reverence for the Architect of
the universe who is the authtor of such
wouders of beauty and power.

i
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July.
WHxN the acarlet cArtlinal tella

Ber drean to the dragon.fly,
And the lazy breeze makes tho net in tho

trees
And murmurs a lnllaby,

It is July.

When the tangled cobweh pulls
The corn-.lower's blue cap awry,

And the lies tall lean over the wall
To bow to the butterfly,

It is July.

When the héat like a mist.voil floata,
And poppies 1lanie in the rye,

And the silver notu in the streanlot's throat
Hai softened almiost to a sigh,

It is July.

When the houre are so still that Time
Forgets thein, and lets thom lie

'Neath petal pink tilt the nigit..stars wink
At the aunset in the aky,

It is July.
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The International SundaySchool
Convention. -

TuE Chicago fier-Ocean thus char-
acterizes this great gathering: It is
hard to speak in anythinn, but super.
latives of the Fifth International Sun.
day-school Convention, which lias just
closed a three days' session in this
city. It was a grand body of grand
men and wonen, banded together for
a noble purpose, and the mneeting has
partaken of the character of bouti men
and cause. The meeting was an ilspi.
ration from tho start, and has -Ioved
on with a spontaneity and enthusiasn
which bas filled every session with
pleasure and profit. Nothing lagged,
nothing was superfluous. There was
noble music, addresses which gave
courage and inspiration te the weary
and dispirited, and audiences sympa.
thetic, receptivo and enthusiastic. Th'le
last day added a climax to an already

successful meeting, and the last night's
session capped that climax. As Mr.
Jacobs said, it was "a firo.craccer
mneting." For three days over a
thousand representatives of the best
and livest clemnent in the churches of
all denoninations, Norti and South,
hnd been meeting together, catching
tie contagion of personal enîthusiasm,
learning new lessons, forming new
resolves, and it was natural that the
last mîeeting should bo the best of the
series. The convention was a remark-
ably successful one. Ali the arrange-
ments were complote and comnfortable,
the nmnsie was an inspiration of itself,
the speeches were ail tiat could bu
asked, and the audience was so kindly
that every one was nerved to his hest
effort. The womnan's session at Fare-
weil Hall, at which illustrations of
priîr.ary work wero given, was an ex-
ceedig.-ly enjoyable meeting, and the
audience secmned to nost appreciate
those addresses which enibodied prac-
tical illustrations of the theories ad-
vanced, as did that of Dr. Schauffler.
A supplemental meeting was held at
noon whien the Rev. Dr. Withrow, of
the Third Presbyterian Church, taught
a nodel le.àson. If words are to be
believed, the visitors havo appreciated
Chicago's hospitality and they will
carry home with then kindly memories
of the great convention and of the
thousand homes in wlich they were
entertained. Nor is the debt ail with
thîem, for they have left a blessing be.
linîd. The meeting was just such an
opo as such a body of men, working in
so great a cause, nmay expect to have
when they cone to the great Conven-
tion City.

I

Message from the S. S. Conven-
tion to the Queen.

Tnz following is the cable despatch
sent by the Chicago S. S. Convention
to Queen Victoria:

"To General Ponsonby, London,
Çnîgland: The International Sunday
School Convention of the United States
and Canada, assembled in Chicago,
present hîearty congratulations to lier
Majesty, Queen Victoria, on this Jubi-
lee occasion. They recognize that
during the generous reign of fifty years
her Mnjesty lias been an earnest de-
fender and advocate of the Bible as
the foundation of the Christian relig.
ion, and a living exenplification of the
favour of God. Rigliteousnîess exalteth
a nation." Signed by the President

"'God Save the Qucen" was thei
sung by the audience.

''ie audience wanted to show its
fraternal regard for Canada by singing
"cGod Save the Queen" again, and so
the words were giving out and taken
down, and the 4,000 people stood up
and sang the hymn as it is seldon
heard thtis side the water, and thon,
ctr'ied away by patriotisi, swung oir
into "Anlerica," nnd lifted the grand
anîthemi on-a magnificent wave of song
and then sang "God Save the Queen"
again.

Mr. Peake, of Ontario, in a vigorous
address, said tho question of annexai.
tion of Canada had engagel the attent.
tion of somine, but six yeais ago they
were annexed to Canada. Under pre.
sent circunstances lie lnd no objection
to annexation. Tiis was the first tiie
he hnd visited Chicago, lhe w'as iii-
pressed with its greatness, and after
thtree days' stay hetre, the impression
was deepened that this wias a wonder-
fui city. Thero was one thing, how-
ever, Toronto could beat Chicago in,
and that nas in the regard that if they
took a rido on the street cars they
would not bo offended vith tobacco
smoke. le iad foinid very nany big
hearts, and bail formed friendships
whici vould lst through eternity.
iIe wasalso impressed with tho carnest-
ness and enthusiasn displayed in the
convention, and it was a great thing
to seo so îmany gathercd fron ail over
the continent to compare notes and
receive inspiration for the prosecution
of their work. ln their Young Mezn's
Christian Association they had a Sun-
day-school for Chinanen, and avery
Chinaman in Toronto was a ncmber
of it. He thanked the convention for
the very hearty manner in which they
sent that congratulatory letter to the
Queen on her Jubilee, and it was very
fitting that such a message Ehould be
sent to her from the convention seeing
that for fifty years she had been the
sheet-anchor of the Christian religion.
He hoped they would soon visit Mon-
treal in as great force as they had
visited here, and he would promise
theni a hcarty welcome.

Wrecks on the Shore.
BY OLIVE Tf'.RtNbE MILLIM.

NoHrnmG that wo find on tho beach
is more of a wreck thian the torn bit of
seaweed that we preserve and spread
so calefully, and that is so beautiful ;
but tha% wrecks I aim telling about were
ail tho homes of living animais, and
anong your seaweed-if you have any
-I have no doubt you can find at
least two or threo genuine wrecks, not
of one creature's home, but of whole
cities of little animals.

When you pick up vhat looks liko a
bit of weed, but is rather stiff and
horny, keeping its shape as you handle
it, you may b sure it is no weed. If
it is shtaped like a tiny shrub, an inch
or two high, it is one that is very com-
mon on our shores, the Bugula turrita.
If you look closely at it, even with a
conimon magnifying glass or "linen
glass," you will sec tiat it is in little
joints. Wll,.at every one of these
joints is a little cell, or room you may
call it, and when it was in the sea a
little creature lived in each one. It
could draw itself down into a mere
lump in the bottom, or it could thrust
out a daisy-shaped iead and diaw the
sea-water into its mouth.

Wlat 'is strangest about thein, ail
the little fellows that lived in one of
these.small shrubs were connected to-
gether in such a way, through the

iollow stemns, that they wero like one
animal, and lived and died together.
And, wonderful to say, it is.all onte
fatniy, and grew froi one more dot
of sea baby, which swai around by
menus of the frinigo of hairs, or cilia,
till it wished to settle, when it becameîî
fixed on a shell or a weed, and beganu
thmis great famîily of hundreds of crea-
tures.

Lam1etines you w"illind on.a broadi
senweed or a shell a flat colony of these
little creatures, sitanding ont like tlt-
spokes of a wheel, and uranching in
overy direction. Tiis is the Vriis
eburnea, and it lad its tenant at everj
joint. Nothing could ha prettier than
this littie white city whien a fairy-like
blosson opened at every joint.

One of the imost curions of thesu
queer cities is called the leafy sea-miat.
It looks liko L thick-leaved plant, fron
a half-inch to two or three inches high,
and of brownish colour. Look care-
fully at it, especially if you have a
glass, and yon will sec that it is
covered with little cels shaped like
tiny slippers, or, as one writer calls
then, cradles. They do look like
cradles, the more so, as each one hiad its
.living baby in iL.

Some of these big sea fanilies grow
in the shape of a lovely feather, froi
one inch to three inches long ; it is a
Sertuliria, and I dare say you havn
one among your seaweeds-nearly
every one has. It isyellowish iii colour,
and stiff, and will not stick to thè
paper like seaweed, but lias to bè
gummiîed or otherwise fastened. Thé
beautiful pink coralline that you ga-
ther in the rock pools or on shells wts
ence the home of thousands.

Little and harnless and weed-like as
they look, some of thein are well pro.
vided with weapons. The feathery one
I spoke of has been carefully atudied
through a microscope, and it is dis:
c vered that each tiny dot of a polyp
(these little fellows are polyps) has
lance, or a dart, or whatever you may
call it-a long, elastic thread, very
strong, that usually lies coiled up in
his cell, but which he caîn throw with
great force. It is armied with barbs,
and it in some way poisons any little
creature it touches. So it isn't so inno-
cent a bit of seaweed as it looks. It is
a true wreck, not of one, but ei thou-
sands-a ruined polyp city, ir ta, %r
what the books call a Polypidoin.

Sometinies anmong all these citiesyou
will find one :ttle fellow that lives ii
his cunning shlal house ail alone. It
is about the sizo of a pin's head--a
minute tube coiled up tigitly and fas.
toned to a seaweed. Tie owner,.whein
alive, was a wormi-like creature withî
an clegant flower-like lead, and a cork.
ahiaped door to keep out enemies. ILs
riane was Spiroibis.

TinE jury brought ii a -verdict o£
"not guilty." His Honor sid-ad.
monishingly to the prisoner: ".After
this you ought to keep: away froin bad
company." "Yes, your Hoitor, you
will not see me here again-in a hurry."
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WAR WEAPONS.

Nothing to Show.
"M day has all gone "-'twas a wcman who

apoke,
As she turned lier face t the isunset glow-

"And I have been busy the whole day long;
Yet for my work there is nothing toshow."

No painting nor sculpture lier hand hadl
wrouglt; .

No laurel of faine lier baud hall won.
Wat was se doiig er aIl the loag day,

With nothing te show at set of the su i?

Wht swhe doing? Listen: "'il tellyou
What ahte was doing ail the long day;

Beautiful deeds too nany to nunber: ;
Bea.tiful deeds in a beautiful way;

%Vomanaly aeeds that a wonaîinay do,
Trfle that ouly a wonînnl czan sec,

Wielding a power unasiioured, unksiown,
Vberever the light of lier prescuce msiglit
b.

"She had rejoiccd with those who rejoiced,
Wept with the sad, and strengthened the

weak;
And a poor wanderer, sts aying in sin,

She in compasion had gone forth te stk.

"Unto the poor her aid had been given,
Unto the weary the rest of her home ;

Froely ber biemînga te ethers were given,
Freely-and khsdly te ail who hlsal coute.

Humbly and quietly aIl the long day
Hadherswee tserviceforother beendone;

Yet for thse labour of heart and of hand
What could ahe show at net of the iw

"Ah, sihe forgot that our Father in Heaven
Ever is watching the work that we do,

And records he keeps of all that we do,
Then judge ourworkwithsjudgnenttthat's

truco.

"Foran aigelwrits down in avoluimeof gold
The'beautiful deeda that ail doe bciow,

Tlough nothlng th ha at set of te suit,
The angel above had something te show."

"MaUY,» said Adam Smith, "is an
animal that makes bargains. No othér
animal does thii-no dog exchangés
bon *ithanother."

War Weapons.
BRFonz the inven

tion of gunpowde
every nation had it
own peculiar weapon
of warfare, and me
were trained to us
them with wonderfui
skill and precision
Owing te the long dis
tances te b traverse(

n'd the ditiiculties o
narching, hoses anc

eleplaiintswere brough
into irquisition anc
made to act their pari
uipon the battle-field.

The cutlass, the
spear, the lance, the
hattl.txe, th assegai
the how-and arrow, the
arbalest, and the arque
buse have ail figured
as instruments of war-
fare, and have lent
their aid te nany ai
conquering liero.

War is, at tines, a
direful necessity; but
it is painful te think
low mnany battles have
ben fought nerely to

gratify an unholy ambition, and how
inîansy lives have been sacrificed to
please a blood-tlirty nonarch.

War spreads like an epideiîie,
Passions are inflaned. Private in-
juries are made an excuse for commit-
ting public outrages, and those who
have no personal interest in the strife
engage in it for love ofthe pastime.

During the Middle Ages the Pope
sumisoned his people te a holy war, bis
object b>eiig to mîîaintain the riglt of
Christian pilgrinis to visit the ioly
Sepulehre. The Molhammnsedais of
Syria and Palestine opposed them».
After the conquest of Palestine the
object of the crusade was enlarged,
and the crusaders souglt te rescue the
whole land fron the Saracens. Eiglt
different crusades were undertaken,
with less success than might have been
accomplisied had thore been fewer
traitors and cowards among the wear-
ers of the cross.

They went forth as destroyers, and
were pagans at heurt though bearing
the naisse of Christians, and effected
but a temporary conquest over the
Moslcmn foe.

With what different weapons do
Christ's disciples-the true follower
of the cross-engage im their crusae
againstsin! Not by their own strength
and valer do they hope to conquer, but
througlh the merits of a Saviour whose
precepts they teach and whose example
they follow. "For the weapons of
our warfare are not carnal, bùt mighty,
through God, te the pulling down of
strongiolds."

A LAzy fellow once declared in com-
pany that he couln't find bread for his
family. "Nor I,» ieplied an induutrious.
mechanic, "I am obliged te o*ork for it."

'I
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Lord Palmerston and the Irish
Widow.

r Soxss years before bis deats Lord
s Palmeorston visitcd his Irish estate for
s tise purposa of inspecting tise iniprove-
as monets whicli wes-e being made; and ana
o îîîoriiing lie and a friend walked with
i their gu na many miles oves- it in scarchi

of gaine. Thsey found littia spor4 and
bécasue tired snd hîung-y. In tlîr dis-

Itance Lord Palmerston saw a cabin-
f a poor littie cottage, rsat s0 good as a
i stable--te wiiicl lie iniade bis way, in
t coinpany with bis frie-id and a keepe-,

1and fouud tIsa tenesinent occupied by
Lais old wosan aud lier pig. lus lokdslîip

askecl if sise liad asiytising teonet.
'I God bless yous- hiotir, sus-e tliere's

praties sud oggs at your sos-vice'," w<as
tihe rcply; and witel tise old wosnais,w<ithout furtîser ado, cenînienccd w<asîs-ing tise potatoas and pssttiîîg thises iii
a pot, lus iordsiîip told lier lie wossld

*return ini haif an heour. Whoiu lie dit!
Sa tise aId wossîas baid prepared his a

*substantial nîcal of potatoes snd fresi
cgwhiicl, hein 8 h ungry, lie hearstily

cijoyed. One la naturaily la good
*humour aftcr dissîser, liowever siumple it
rnay have been, aud Lord Palmîerston
ds-owv fromn tise old w<osuan tisat site lail
beau niany years a '<'idow, and workod
liard for a livelhood, but feared wlsen
lier strcngtli sliould fail lier thiat site
sliould go te tise workisouse; but site
fos-tunatcly addcd :

"If suy iîusbaîsd liad ùsken iess of
Uic whiskey susd kept tise mncy te huy
a cow, I would have got tIse agenst te
let lie tise bit of waste land ins the cor-
iuer, aud 1 would have been as happy
as tise quecli. Its the poos- lotte
wonîan l'il he, and nehody w<iii cure
whether poos' Biddy la ahive or deatd'

'l<Supposa I wcs-e te speak te Lord
Palmnerston," suggested lier visiter.

IlO, faitl', your botter, it's not tIse
like of you Lord Palimerston talks te,"
s'sid ]3iddy. IlIsn't it iiself tisat lias
dinner witis thse quecu, aud tells ber
what site has ta do, and don't lie tell
tise Hlouso of Lords snd the Pirlia-
tuent aud ail on 'em what tlsey ouîglit
ta do? Sure it'a net yens-self thnt'll
et within a m'ie of bims. Take tIse

contry ail ove-, aud he's the biggest
msan iu it; he's equal te tise Prince o!
Wles, and perbaps beyont hin)."

"WoIl," repliod bis Iordslsip, 111
ssii geing te Londen. and ll try te sut
hins; se 1 shal nlot give you anytbiiîg
for yen- .hospitality, but leave Lord
Palmerston te reward yen.>

IlLuck go wid yen,» said' i3iddy,
"ifs a good rning gentleman ye as-e,

but it's not Lord Palmes-stan that
you'Il see.»

Ruis lordship shook tise old wouian
by the hand and dopas-ted. In a féw
days tise agent sent' down a fine ow
and gavie Biddy ton acres of land froc
of, reut for, ber life-tiie.. Tise old
womna delight knewno.bounds ýandI
Iwien ýtold, that. thse person ase bad
ihakeu-hànd. 'witiî was-lord Palme--I
ston 'hirnself, 'her gratification iwas
po8itivýêIy greter tba7s tie -acqisitiônii
ô! . ii. 1usd ahd tise cow. -

TUE DIYS OF WESLEY.

VI.

JACK lias got bis commission at last.,
He is wild with deligit, and pationiizes
us al], and bestows imaginary fortunes
oi every one in the parisu, oi the
strengtl of the cities lie means te'
take, and the prie-nioney lie imeans
to Win.

Father sceums te live over his youtht
again, as lie talks te Jack of the perils
and adventures before his; a.d al-
thougi hie warns him that tie. days
of victory are few and the nigits of
watching miany, and the days of niarch-
ing long, yet the old martial enthusiasm
that comtes over limis as le fights Mar-
boi-ougi's battles over again, certainly
lias more power te enkiîtdle Jack's
ardour tihan the sober coinentaries
at the end have te cool it.

It is pleasant, however, te see how
cordial father and Jack beconie over
the old book of "Fortficattiois," and
in their endless discussions concerniing
armns and accoutrements.

Meanwhile iother and I rise early
and sit up late te complete Jack's out-
fit. And many tears niother lets fali
ons tI lonsg seamsîs anssd leis-altiougii
I an sure it is easier for us both, than
if we were richi, and could pay somse
one elso ta <lo the work, while we sat
broodiig over the parting. It is a
comîfort te put our whole hearts into
every stitch we do for his; te feel
that no money couid ever purchr.se
the delicate stitciing and the elaborate
button-holes, and the close, strong sew.
ing we delighit te isake as perfect as
possible. Mother sews 'lier tender
anxieties into every needleful, and cer-
tainly relieves lier anxietiesas she does
so. And I sew ail sorts of mingled
feelings in besides; repentance for
every sharp word I ever spoke- ta
Jack, and overy liard thouglt I ever
hiad of his little iistakes, and plans
of ny own for bis comfort. Foý the
becs, and the three Spanish hens,
whose honey and eggs constitute mly
"pis-uonsey," have been very sucéess-
fui lately; and I can very well, with
a little contrivance, make mny woolsey
dress last one more winter.; so that I
shåll have quite a nice little sum for
Jack.

Father seems to feel as:if he were
going forth again te the wars and
adventures of bis youth in Jack's
person. But te mother it is not a
going forth, but a going away. She
shudders as father goes over his battles
on the table ater supper, with the
bread and, cheese for fortresses; and
the plates and salt-cellas for- the
armies, and talks of "massinÈ foréès,
and "cutting up detachmlents ,in, de-
tail."-

'My dear,".se said one day, "1you
tlk s colly of máse and forces, and
>f 'cútting them up 1' You esèm'to
forget itis acko u:ars e talking of,'àxsd
hat oui. Jack is'to be crie o! th'ér-i.»
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Father smliled compIIassionaltely, and
went on detachiig his saltrcellars.
Jack laughed and kissod lmiotter ailee.
tionattely, and said, "l But 1 ams nlot to
be oine of theu, muotiter. I lave no
intention of lettii aiyi one cut ui p

lut iotherl cou id iot hear any inîore
iniilitary diseussions just thie ; and Ne
took a cintile to a little table near the
tire, aid 'oinforted ourscl es once tiuoru
with Jack's outtit.

I sufpos t it is iie:int that iien
iiiist leave us one day, and go forth
int th world to do th eir' work. But
it dites seem-iii a little hard t iey shouid
ho so glat toI go.

Yet wh'leni I said titis Une day to
inlotiler. slhe said, " I would niot ha
Jack one( hit le&sae and pleased,
oi aiy accoulint, Kittv Whiat are

n i foi', nless tley tn lp mîet
in the tough things tley Ihave to do
and bela i 'They work ntid tiglit liard
for us, and if we have ouir own share
tif tie burdeln to bear at homte, tle
t-ast we can il do is to bear it cieerfully,
and nlot linder them witt repining

toks and wotrds."
" Otiv, miothtet'," I said, " it seeims

wroaiginig t lie old happby days to part
u iti theilm st, casily."

-The old happy childishi days are
, Kitv '" she said. " Meii ca1tn

ioit set n on t lie iarl of ife,
·µ,.iig %% ith liigerinig looks in the à ay
behind themi. And woien should nlot
('hristian wolien ouîglt not, Kitt),'
shet' aiddedtl softly. "l YoI knîow 1&'
also li . som'ethiing to press forward
to. Our eyes' shîouIld cliediv tlre be
tixed whither our feet are going."

I Dear itother, I said. "if one(-
wert onlv sure that this step forward
wold he aI ste) really onward forî
Jack : Tlre aire s m1an11 daigeis in
tlie arimy, aie there iot?"

" What iîakes o ou so desponding.
KittvI" she said. "It is nlot like
Vou aiad it seemiîs asi if vou h1ad too
little confidence in Jack. We imust
lot sit and naill together over possible

evils. Wlieni suel aixieties coue, we
mu1st separat'e and pray. i kntow nio
otle.r reimieily, mîîy child*I."

And 1 coulId nlot find it in mny heart
to tell her iiy peculiar anitîetiest about
Jack. Besides, it would have seemued
uigoierous to ihm.

Jack is gone. Now he is really off,
and silence has settled down oit ic
house after ail the bustle. Fatler's
apprelicisions seemn to over-balance
lis iopws. lie roamas restlessly in
and out of the house, alid tlenî sits
down to his "Fortifications," and
after rcading a few words, shuts the
book and pushes it iipatieitly aside,
and walks carelessly up and down, or
stands whistling at tho window, or
goes to the dtoor ad looks at the
weather, and wonders how that poor
b'y is getting on at sea.

And Trusty, feeling there is soino-
thing wrong, goes to the door also,
and ailso looks ont at the weatier,
And also wnonders, id twags hsis tail
in ain intieisive mieditative w'av, and
returiing to the tire, sits boit upright
before it in a crauped attitude, staring
vacanitly at the flamies, and saying as
plainly as a dog can, thiat lie can umake
nothing of it.

Mother, on the other hand, mnakes
frequent visits to the little chamutber
over the porch, and cones down pale
and serein, andi with soime little cheery
observation changes the current of
fatler's thouglhts, or reminds him of
some work about the farmn.

Then Truiity fels tîat it i til riglt
againî, and stret hles himself out iii iis
easiest attitude oit the leartl at ier
feet, and siglhs, and composes himliself
tO stleep.

Yesterday evening, to my great sur-
prise, Botty emn11o into my roomîî aftesr
I wIs ii bed, lookinig N'ild anid iaggar'd,
aid she said,-

"Irs. Kitty, mîy dear, I can bear
it no lonîger. Whateveri comnes of it,
I uiist go ,%ait liear that Yorshireman
iigain. ilo is; to preacit at six o'clock
to-moi-row m'orninig on the Down above
tila lithe use. i siall be back tgain before
M issi u antts mIe, foi' it woi't hast iore
tiai. anLa h auri Antd if sie is anigered.
sia mîaust he angered. i cai get no rest
nî uliht. nlor day. Thle w'ords tl:tt man

ar. like at fire ii iiiny bonies ; and
iar- huim again I muist. I can bliut
perisi either way. Antd if I uiist
perish, I lad rather kiow' it."

She wvent , back to lier roomîu. But
I cotilà nlot sleep for thitking of her
waniî, w-ild face. It hiauinted mlle like
tie vision of somae oni iurdred. And
I ýeit as if it wotil bc hiatrdly safe tu
let ler go alotte.

Accordiigly, wien Betty crept
tIirobtughi imly roou the iext imorning
wryi-> softly, that sho uImight nlot wake

imie, I wis already dressed, and, in
spite of 'ei mstrancet, insisted
on accompamg tri.

''lhe appoin ted place of iceting was
it a shighit iollow oun the top of the
Down. We were early, and as we
sat down on a tuift of witliered grass,
closely wrn'pel in our lioods and
cloaks, wiiting for the preaching te
ben, I tlhouight i hiad never been in
a place more lika a temp!e. TIIe
soleumai dawi was couming up in the
east, aud I ailways thiik nothing is
si solemn as the coiing ii) of the

mning. Tien there wre tle soft
twitteriigs of the wakiig hirds in
tlie wood below' us, and the mtîuu'îîîurs
of tlie waves fars off and far below,
and the sweepmi of the winds over
the lounlg ranîges af the dewy ilmoors.

It seeied to ie I vanted no othter
preacliig, or mîusic. But the silent
soltiimiity of the dawn, and the furi'-
imurs oif the great sea, and the soigs
of birds, lave no power to lift the
burdeni fromit the tiroubled conscience.

That work is connniiitted lot to
angels, nor to nature (as lugi Spen-
ser used to say), but to poor blunider.
ing, sinful huiman beings, who have felt
whatt the burden in.

John Nelson was there already.
lie stood eariestly conversing witl
a little group of men ; and .1 Vatched
the fraik, trustworthy face, ami the
tdil, stailwart form, witi no little in-
terest, remembering how he hal been
thrown down, and trampled on, and
bruised, and beaten by the nobs for
Christ's sake, and liad datred the same
roughs usage again and again tu tell
thea the same message of nercy.

At len-gth the congregation began
to asseanble. Solitary figures creeping
tp frot the farmsîs and tonse cottages
around, miicers, in their working
clothes, on their way to the mines,
labourers on tieir way te tie fields,
and fromn the nicarer villages little
bands of poorly-clad women and chil-
dren.

In a few minutes about two iun-
dred had ranged themselves around
the preacher, wlio stood on a hillock,
lis tali figure and strorg, clear voice
coiiiînaindiig the little congregation,
so that lie spoko easily, more as if
conversing privately than preaching.

le said he would givo us somge of his
experieice, as it iight be of use in
coiforting iny who w'e- in trouble.

Tite preaclier wvent oi, but I heard
no more, for Betty was sittiig with
her hainids ehlispeid, Ihe tears raiiig
over ler rugged face, yt w'itl suchi
anil expi onsSiOt of hope on it, thtat I
felt I could safely leave hers-; so 1 told
lier to stay, 1 would- sec to lier wvork,
and put overythiiig right by the timîe
sie ca1mo back.

As I vent town the hill the souid
of a hyin followedI mue, it firit fainut
and broken, but soon rising strotg
and cIlerisî, throuigli tle mliorning miri. I
thou-dt T had never heard eit'asaiter
imiusic; nd lus i lighte tilt fire and
got tlut bekfast r':uly, mily hâÏt
s.tg, and 1 prayed there itiiglt bu
ietlody ailso fin poto ietty's heart.
Sie camie baek before any onie haid

miissed her.
Ail da she went about lier work as

uisial: lier face looked more peaceful,
but si said nothing, and Betty's
silences we-re barrie-si no one else
but lierself could safely atteipt to
break down.

Ini the ovening, whijle mîother and I
w'ero sitting by the lire aloue and I
preparing te confess te lier my liaving
acconipanied Betty to the miorning
preaching, Betty -'ppearel with the
suppeir', anmd afteri lingering about thec
tlings uintil I thouglt she would not
go tili father camse back, and I should
be left for the niighît with the burden
of iy miiorniig expedition uicoinfessed,
suidtleIIly she stood still and said :.L.

Missis, I may as weil out wtitl it At
once. I ami going to lear tlhatt Yor'k-
shiremîan aigain to.norrow. It's no
good igltting against it. I have tried,
but I sallail lave to go."

I h.ad to fill up the vacancies in
Betty's narrative, as clearly as I could,
hastily confessing ny share in it.

Mother looked seriously grieved.
"Kitty," she said, "I did not ex-

pect this of you."
"Mt.Trs. Kitty weit to take care of

me," interpiosed Betty. "Ste thougit
I was going miazed-and so I was, sure
-and Mrs. Kitty went to keep le fromi
miiischief."

" Betty," said nother, very gravely,
"1 caniot sanction your going to such
places. You kiow I iever hiJndcr your
going te cliurch as often as you like,
and I amn sure Parson Spencer is a very
good ian; and there are the lessons
andi the prayers. 'Vhiat can you want
more 1'

"I amt not saying anything against

our parson, Missis," said Betty; " I'd as
lief say ainything against the King and
the Parliaxment. I've no doubt that
what lie says is al right in its way.
But over since I heard Parson Wesloy,
I'va liad a great thorn fretting and
rankling in my heart, anmd our pastor's
sermons can no more take that out,
than they could take a rotten tooth
out of mmy hcad. It isn't to be ex-
pected they should ; thiey're not made
for suci rougli doctor's work. But
that Yorshiroinan's can. He made
me feel botter this morning and I
miust hear him again. And theun,
Missis, whon I've got rid of tho bur-
den on my heart, I can sit easy and
hearken to Parson Spencer. For no
doubt lhis discourses aire uncommon
to me. I'd .as lief listen to himn as to
the finest music I ever licard. Only
it's ndt to be expected that tho
finaest music 'Il stoPga sore lieart from
achinîg."

"But the Bible .s made for that,"

said Iiot her, "a ltnd you ihietr that every
Suiday in churlic."

" Yes, sure, and so i do froni te
Yorkshirenuin ; but le hatis a way of
plickiig out the bits thait suit yuu,
picking theii out and Iayinîghemon,
as yOu did tle herb lotioin, Missis, last
week, wien I bruised miiy side. Tit
lerbs were in tle gardeni before, su.,
enougl, but i mnight have wIlked
among thiems till dooisday, and tifn
side been no better."

Mother sighed.
" Tako catre, Betty," she said, " that

you do not'pick out the texts you lik,
instead of those that r&lly suit youî
Bitters," sigled mtotlcer, " are better
than sweets oftenî."

"And .bitter enougih they were to
me," said 'etty ; "it's iy belief it is
the siart that did ie the good"'-

"IWell, Betty," said. mother,
caiînot sanction it."

"Bless your heartI, Missis," said
Betty, "of course you can't. I n6ver
thouiglt you could. But I thouglit it
ny duty to tell you before I went."

Mother slook lier liemd, and Betty
went ; for beyond titis riglt of mututl
protest our doimestic govornment witl
regard to lier does not extend.

Betty went, and returned, aind smiîd
nothing. Nor' did sle give oceLsionta
to mother to say anythinîg. Tihe c ook
in- was b;tlameless, thge loors spotless,
f .Iei's ieads punctua.tl to ai iîiiititu.
only there was an iiiuiisial quiet in
the kitchein, and on Saturday old
Roger said to Ie piiately

I can't think wlat's comlo over
Betty, Mrs. Kitty. Sie's so cruel
kind I and as quiet as a lamnb. Shte
hasnî't given mie a sharp word for
nigh a week, snnid 1 cai't say whtaît'l
couI of it. Ift ma1ke's mle quite w islht.
Tiley say f"lb with Bett's tempers
fali ilto thnt way whien tI.e ',e like
to die. And in tht eveiiing se sit
and spells over tie gr'at Bible you
brotîluht lier fromt Londons. It's quite
unatural, Mrs. Kitty I didn't like

to tAIIl Missis, for fear she shtould takLe
oit about it, shke's so tIer.harted
but I couldn't help telling you. Tile
Metliodists be terrible folk , they say
in Isly country up to )artmoor tiat
thev kinow mure that they ouglit to
know, aid I shouinu't like thein tw
ill-wisli Betty. i used to tlhinik her
tongue was a trille shari) y times,
but the place is cruel wisit witlout
it, and iortal lonesomoii'; and I'd gie
souewhat to iear lier ling out with
a will once miore, poor soul."

Every tier Sunday afternioon ias
always been oune of Imly mlîost dcligltf.l
timies. There is no service tien in our
parish church. Tie vicar rides tu a
daughter.chuici somle iiiiles oil, teo fio
for us to reacli, anid we Iave the wh'ii
afternoon for quiet. Mothier sits aloi
in the porci-closet, and I spend tihe
timne alone in ny own chamber, or fii
the old apple.tree in the gardon.

List Suiday afternoon I was sittin;,
as usual, lit mny chamiber window. The
casenent was open, and it wasu so stffl
tiat the hum of the few stiy becs,
buzzing in the sunshine around tle
marigolds in the garden blcow, caie
up to file quito clearly. Bot ti e>s
vero evidently onlîy doing aI. little hoh

day work quite at their leisure.
There was a ripe cau, anid a saîcred

stillness over everytming, wnhich nancie
mie feel as if I kiiew what the Bib'
meant by the "shatdow of thio'wiige
of God. For wiere "liadow" entid
"God " are spoken of togettier; hadoî
cannot mean shade and darkmiess, -bu
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Iery shelter, und safety, and repose.
Itsecmneoitas if -te whole earth were
ne-ting uilder. great, warmi, motherly
iigs. rrrr

y Bible lay open on mnîy knree, but
1 Iail net been readmrg for somue tine.
1 hral not consciously been tiinkirinug or
erei prrayinlg, m1y whole heart resting
silierty in the presene of God, as tire
earth around iae lay silent iu the sui-
sine: conscious of bis presence as the
dumlrb creatures ire conscious of the
sups' inre, as a bgbeis conscious of its
motier's smiiile, neither listenig, nior
adoring, nor entreating, ior renienber-
in i r hoping, but sinply at rest mu
Gdlove.

It seeried like wakieg, wien a loiw
imurimur below mîy window recalled me
again tý thonght.

It was tie broken murmur of a
woani's voice. The reom irrmmîedi-
ately under muine was the kitcien,
and as I learit out of the wiirdow
and listened, I perceived that the
voice vas Betty's.

I went down-stairs into the court,
an'd as I passed the kitcheini window,
I saw Betty sitting there witi her
large niew, Bible, open before her on
tho white deal table.

Itraîs a long winrdow, with several
stone inullions, and caserments broken
irto diarond panes. The casemient
at which Betty sat was open. The cat
was perched on the sunny sill, and
Trusty was coiled urp on the grass-
grown pavement beneath.

Betty was bendinig eagerly ever the
book; the plump fingers sire was ac-
custoied te rely on im se mîrany useful
works, could by ne means be disnissed
fron service se laborious te ier as
reading a book; and hier lips followed
tieir-slow.trciig of the fues, as if sie
would assure herself by various senses
of the reality of the impressions con-
vieycd te ier by the letters. As she
bent thus absorbed in lier subject, I
ni ticed hiov rutich power wras expressed
uim the firn, well-defined lips, and mi
the broad, square brow, fromt which
tre dark grey hiur iwas brushed back ;
and, nrdeed, in every rugged line of
the strongly-mllarked face. As I ap.
proached, shue looked rip. She seened
to, thinrk it necossary te apologise for
her uinusual c.pation, and she said:

"I was only lookig, Mrs. Kitty, to
sec if what that Yorksireman said is
true."

I could net help thinking of the
noble womeri of Burea; and leaiing
oit the wimdow-sill, I listened.

" For yei know, îmy dear," sire con-
timed, "if his woirds imade rmy heart
as happy as a king's, what good is it if
they were only his-own words? But
if its here, it is net his but the Iord's,
and then iit'l stand."

"Then his words did make your
i-art light, Betty1" I said.

IMy dear," sire said, "'twas net his i
' uords aît all. It's aIl here, and hras 1
been huere, of course, ages before hue or r
I w'as borni, only I never saw it before." r

And' turnrng the 'Bible se that I
imglt sec, she traced vith her fingers
the words- d

"A l e, like sleCp, ha re gone astray;
we have turned every one Io his own. a
iry; and the Lord hall& laid on 1im p
th- ingiqutiy of ls «ll." q

"lThero's a deal muore as good as that,
my d<ear," she said ; "but I keep con- s
iir. back te that,,because it was that t
th tt healed up ny ieart." p

tltet eyestwrert-mùoist, and hier voice m
was softand quietas sire went.on,-. a

IMrs. .Kitty,, the curewas as quick s

________________________________________________________________ .. ~.'........'. I.
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as the hurt. Just as Mr. Vesley's
words went rigiht te the core of iy
heart in a nonent, and made it like
oe greait wouand, feeling I wvas a lest,
ungrateful, siful voian-.hlese words
went riglit te the heart of the vound,
and Ilowed like sweet iealing balin ail
through it, se that just where the
aniguish had been the worst, the joy
was greatest. Net a drop of the sor-
row but seemied swallowed up ini a
larger drop of the joy. For it was not
tinkinîg, Mrs. Kitty, it iwas seeinrg. I
saw% in rmîy heart the blessed Lord ii.
self, witi ail uiy sins laid upon him,
aid ie, while ie was stretirhed, bleed-
irwg, there on the cross, ail alone, and
pakic, and brokein-hearted with the
aigurisi of the burden, the burden of
mrry suis, seening to say with his kind
looks all the time, 'I amn no unwillinrg,
I im quit(d content to bear it all for
thuee.' And oi, mny dear, ny heart felt
ail riglt that very monent. I can't
say it felt light, for it seemrîed as if
there lay upon ne a load of love and
gratitude ieavier than the old load of
sin, but it was ail sweet, uy dear, it is
ail sweet, and I would net have it
weigh an atoi ligiter for the wori."

I could not speak, I could only bow
down and rest ny face on Betty's hand,.
as I held it a mine. We were silent
a long time, and then I said:-

"Did you tell Mr. Nelson? "
"le carne and asked. I hiad set

mryself as firi as a rock, that there
should be ne crying, and praying, and
siging over me, Mrs. Kitty, but I was
se broken dowii with joy, that I didn't
mind what anyone did or thought
about rie, but sat crying like a poor
fool as I am, until Mr. Nelsoni cane
up te rme quite quiet and gentle, and
asked if anything ailed ie, and then I
said, 'You mrray thank the Lord for
rie, Mr. Nelson, for te ny dying day
I shall thank the Lord for yeu, and
that yon over came te these parts.'
Then ie asked what it was, and I told r
hiin all, NM rs. Kitty, as I have told you,
andl ire looked rigihty pleased, and r
miid it was being converted ; and said
somnething about the ' inlward wîitiess,'
'the writress of the Spirit.' But what,
that meanit I knew ne more than a t
new-born babe, and I told hima se. I 
knerw my heart hai been as icavy as
a corrdiemnîed rrurderer's, and now I
was as happy as a forgivei child, and s
all tirougi seeig the blessed Lord ini i
my ieart. And they ail smniled very
pleasant, and said that was enough, s
and that viat more there was te leari,
if I kept on reading the Bible, and
went te churchr, the Lord vould teach
ie ail in timte. But I felt I could r
bear ie more just then, se I wisied d
thei ail good day and went home a
alone. For I was afraid of losing the a
great joy, hli's. Kitty, if I talked te t
much abou.jt it. I felt as if I hal got 1
a n8w treasure, and I wanted te cone

mine and turni it.over. and look at it, n
and ainke sure it was all true, and n
eally mine." - o

"You spoke of' seeing, Betty," I s
nid, " but you -had no visions or t
dreams.' M

"'No," sie said, " and I don't want a
any. I don't see how it could be
pIainer than it is. And I founid it b
uite trure,"'sie went on, "about the l

Lord teaching -nie at church. It is I
trange I nover noticed before how w
lie parson says every Sunday in the si
rayers se much that John Nelson t rid .
me. 'All ve, liko sheep, haive gene Ç:c
stray;',aind about the forgivcness of >1
iis, and all. The prayers secmed :o

wonderful and plain te nme to-day, Mrs.
Kitty ; but I cani't say I've got te the
length as yet of understanding our
parson. But, oh, my dear," sie con
cluded, "it is a great mnercy for us
ignorant folks that tihe Bible does seem
the plainest of ail 1"

Then I left Betty again te her
neditations, and vent up for the pre-

cious half hour with* mîrother before
father camle back fron the fields. And
I thouglit it riglht te tell lier, is well
as I couild, wiat Betty had told le.
She wras interested and toueied, and
looked very grave as sihe said:-

"I don't sec what we can say against
it, Kitty. Your father thinks that
Join Nelson is a very remuark:able itan.
Anything which imlakes a person keep
their temper, and love te read the
Bible, and go to church, does seemn ii
itself good. But I thiik Betty is quite
vise to, wish te o nierle, and net te
talk too iruhei about it. Itseeus toe i
wre want ail the streigth religion can
give us for the doing and the endurinrg
se that there is little to spare for tie
talking, or te waste, in mere enotion."

"Yet, nother," I said, "it is lovo,
is it net, which strengthiens us both te
do and te endure, and love has its
joys and sorrows as weli as its duties."

"Yes," silo said thoughtfully, "mrany
sorrows, and also jovs. Yet, Kitty,
love is proved, net by its joys and sor-
rows, whichi are se runch nixed up
with self, but by duty. God said, 'I
will have obedience, and net sacrifice;'
and I think that melans that God wili
have, net the ofTering of this or that in
the luxury of devotion, but the sacri-
fice of sel/; for obedience is nothing
else than the sacrifice of self."

"lYet, nmother," said 1, "if the love
is so deep that it miakes the obedience
a deliglt, cari that be a mnistake?"

"That vould bc heaven, child !" sie
said. "lBut I think none but great
saints have experienced that on earth,
Lt least net conîstantly."'

" Yet; nother," I said, "it seens te
ne, the uore one is like a little child,
with God, the more one does deliglt te
obey."

"Perhaps it is the littie cildren
bat are the great saints, Xitty," sie
aid, sniling.

" But you think we need net trouble
3etty about what sire feels, mrothler,"
aidi , "sie seems se geritle and
happy ?"

"I think vu must wait and sue,"
aid mother.

And se our convers;ation ended.

Can it have been only yesterday
morning I was sitting in the hall Win-
ow, wlien Hugh Spencer carne in,
nd, after just wishing ie good.day,
sked wlrere mother was, and left mie
o go and find lier I It ses se niuch a
onger.

I felt surprised that ie should have
o mrore te say te me, wiren iwe hd r
et niet for iionths, and ie had bee s
rdained in the reantine. And I
upposed ie vanted te consult iother, i
rinking nie too inexperienced or too f
ùch of a child te be able to give any t
d.,;Ce vorth irving. a
I did feeL rather hurt, and then I 'd

egan te be afraid I iigit have shown
im that I felt vexed, and received i
im stiffly and coldly. And I resolved s
hen he carme in agai (if ie chamre) Lo 4
eak quite as usual te hui. What t
glit, indeed, iad Iie feel hurt? Of i
ourse Mother wras a better coïmiselloi. q
r anyoneè ihan I could'be; and every- e
ne could sce how nuch better'Evelyn's 1

Opinion was worth having tihan mine.
But thon imry thoughts iwent ofi' into
quite another channel.

Then lIugh camire back, aind iris voice
was very gentle and low, for ie was
standing quite irear rie; ard lie said:-

"Kitty, I carne te speak te yeu
about a very inportart subject.' And
then I looked up; but, indeed, I do
not know what re said.

Nor, whiii Ilugh went hone and
irmother carmle in did sire say iruci.
Sire onlîy took i te ier hert, and
mrmured "M darling cild."

To thinik that lituir hiad beer risir.
ing this se rmarny yea! enrs w

Only I ai net half worthy of Hugi
anl Iris love.

Yet God can make rie eveni that, in
tine.

(To be conrtinued.)

come of the Uses of Coal-Tar.
Tii history of coal-tar rends like a

roiance. What was fornmerly se otrin-
sive to nry senuse ias beeni rmade te
yield somlrethinrg lighly charminrg te at
least three of the five senses. Sinîcethe
discovery of that sickly and sonewhat
fugitive colour, iauve, by Perkihs,
thirty years age, investigation bas
been carried on with indefatigable in-
dustry, tili at the present milonenrt the
mest Frilliant dyes-scarlotsi blues,
greens, and vellows-can be e.xtracted
fron the waste of our gas-wrorks.

There never was a deceiver like coal-
tar. The lady vire turns up lier nose
and screws lier face because she hap-
pens to get a whiff, of the crudo article
has possibly just been adding to ier
charms by using a perfune fromt tire
sane source ! One extract, now risen
into considerable cormmercial import-
aice as a sec, is largely enployed il
the manufacture of soaps, while its
delicacy makes italso availiable for the
higher bra hes of perfumner). But
tins instance of the comliplexity of col.
tar's character has other parallels quite
as singular. It is, perhaps, the last sub-
stance that a poison would like to get
clothes staiied with, but if the stainsiare
there nothing will renove thei better
than ah extract of the tar itself-ben.
zrie. Again, the Jight which ias been
shed upon coal-tar has been returied
with light, for it is rici in nahiihä
anrd other illuiinants. This bla«ck
sea in which cheuists have se success-
fully fisied has recently been causing a
good deal of speculation on accourit of
a wonderful catch, drawn by Dr. Fal-
berg. As far back as 1879 this gen-
tienan aligited upon a terrible ion-
ster, according to one writer, wvire says
that.it rîay he properly teriied anby-
droorthosulpinirîbenrezoic acid! -For-
unately Dr. Falberg ias survived, and

so we have full details of tis' L-rry
specimnen, which ie has nodestly nranied
saccharin. For sweetness it bas-4-
ready completel]- ruinîed the long-
standing reputazion of sugar. It
causcd but little attention for a ime,
miainiily, there is reason te suppose,
ron the difficulty of maakiig it in quan-
ities, which was experienrced'at first
nd aise because the-o was Iit èj
iemand.

A large factory has been set at work
in Germany for the production, d
icchainii. Its prescrt perice is froli
Os. te 48s. per pournd, and; tlroughI

ihis seeims a high figure, whriq iwe
erielmber that in the swoetenin
uality elle pound equals 220 p-þuuds
f, sugar, the cost nuçt.be acknow-
edgcd noderate.
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im.îîtisîiî m tiie oi u a puîrposc to Icad
si hIolv life. SI) .lens-;a gave to the world

th e exibitioni of lsis înirîmosc. Ouit of the
mr .1-fmwmenils wvas baptizeil WC <1<> not

fiuw 1e iiiiîy hâîve gone into the watcr, or
btttîiilyv tO thei> îiver'a brink, as ils citlîir casi.,
tIi» î'm'nl tr.tilsitd o #11 'iouîld liave» Ieei
îlmettm. wiie lieing ipzm D, lke xty hi>

wa.q prayîiig. Iletit\i'ii* lrorm' oelle-%W

Son iiiîk tii ky %vas cioil'casat
titat at that Ù1tait tdite tami a rotil~
lmack (of tii cloiim, anîd the gory of O
for ani ilntant -iliogne doit. 'Viatever it
wan. t 1ie appwiia.ie w.ui litelior.îhle, Ias

ttsl)m'îî mi~eriittir.tilel)qrOv:dt of the oct.
Lik o tir,' -Not mi mini', buit tmdicmiiiil

likè mi dIi'». A1 enîtle, licauitifili appîmear.
agie., wichiIimlp, al) maw. A roîce
froi» /rimi-ii tif al iuril titis voie
w» di> ÎÏot kiiow. .1»siîs ilat have told tIie

dIiscilésý wiiit it iid. A voice ont of tiie
i'SSt e.'qaulse, ouit ni 1iii heaii wlicre hj<id
dwcli. l'erap .Johin licard it, permaps
otherzý.- At Imi.t ice coui hier 'i altecr ail the

1. ZAe Bapt inn
WVhu.closes the rccord of tU ipti8m ot

John cW the Jordanî

The Richest Ruler.
(J 'ai:at %voiiî., ils ioyal mitllei,

i S.mt thle rittee'tif th t(tud .ut
PI'mmiilyuli' Ilii titi iî ilimi untt'

1> h mi tilt i.' umni.l.

Iis ' iîi lm. ii grandm ils inîglit
ai'im l le,' m i lit' tt rv.R>mîîî m' mtmmîî'

iel liet'p t làmîm't ittuî rîîggm'.l high'tli'

-St'm (lime 'mue';ltli of iiîy dlotllmlti."

*..,.il l . lem -tîm loitr,. mmi teIlii i

%'iltiil t o li ltlits storets uiitoi,

M:% fai t il iiiiii tilemtl tîike

-pme thenî Elmcrrl'mr1teT.mt
%%*irtm'îîilbirg,'- iît'ocd lr

Nmî'm, tîtît tits 'îi tii .4ilvmer stored

uist elle tre4itrit inakts site blest,
'Ilîîigli tiie lays 'merts tierce mîtim iread

I vo'iiim llidll'm'iî iii>' hit

*lea If ? mil crim'il isui andi soiii,
Ti'iti t hem liet tm lieforc hiihii e
Vi'n## mti rirhm''t i, i il '"

AttuIi thei'r prate railg lonîg nmil lim'm'î.

LESSON NOTE8.
.'l'ilil>l QVAItIl u

-'TI Ibi i'm 1,. TiiF .i. iVlî i'1 TO

A. 1. 261 T.M3SON Vi. (jiy :ih

TitE TFt.l'rTTIUN OF' E;».

Nhatt. 4. 1I-Il. Mctiuiory vecrses, 1.4.

hie is able Wa sucemur tmem thaI. are
ruutm. lie»i. 42. 18.

I.Tctptationi.
2.'lriniphiji.

''iv-6A. D. Iiitiicliately fîoî'ileg
»i'»lut> ofut iateini.

I>i.vr-Ntit îîî»îîtioîî»d iii Scipjtunm, bitt,
Iîy tradlitini, ma'tt ta htavme ,eunit Nlîit Quai'.
-tîittii;, imea.r eicîto.

1>. ittu>;-Smtmcas lîcretotor».

Cm'îruoLi\Kuýs. -iTttsm'eet, or merlus
of »i'eit ii muîn oirl' life, in uulmusm tu
have fol omeil at glace mftdc' tii» occuirrenlce lit
thet Jomrdani.

E:~r,ÂSAia>;.- iii nmio' the Sp;iit-1
Tii» spinit huall lst uucsceniteih îipoîi hiti

aitld titis in tii» lirai. uît it tii» lit» 'milicit
iii» Supirit 'mîes tiimrc.'fte.r ta govcm. 7lo bc

m'iî pi vl-I'eiiiimîlioî î's fils aîhioîiîtum iiectemî'
sîty. 'I'ierc costilmili utno <î'e"m'm'lel laiii of
cî'il cxccuit iy ensual c.ouite8t. Foi'iy i ny

ft)l1! foriy mij1et iU7miA-l tltiîîk tii» alisoîite
tittie im litrec morrcctly ittmiitititemi. Meti
have gesse lontger thait titat wiitîouit foutu1
i tiit preectit gcui»nmttioui. Th leînper-
Satani. Tke saisie cvii spirit n'lo hàdî tritd

%iq tiia auîce occuirrecem or part ot il
iettIcîl plaît T

<1' ive iîî.taf for yoiir anismVt.r.
%%'ta tlîere ail qttvmibg pomî'r ii tiiii 5C'vic.e

Whiat i sthe îcasitî tif Jeans for ilmduig
1îîilliciy 1i.iietiztmi

i (amIlie dumite mîiytlting >et iii fois U'm'm'llvm'mtit
t ;irea'îî'iig saiî'mtinîî ?
V fi -t h iî t atureof <utpti8îtt as a melit

menctt init lime ciiiîei
W ie mtliai1 i )tllichy bapitilei %wlt

mifocs lie thittist ?mîV
ti»tt. iltîl .1à'.i1i14 tuai lie wias îîrcîared tu

mdom ahum1 ,mliçm'mî cl l'y tiiis iîct that lie iwax
îIreimticmlT

~\'l't retitarkaible ccirrci'ce closeil titisa

NV'IIos» voic» ducsg the Chînmelt btlixvmi tii

Mo'nut î'mereo itgs 'ormis
'ru wiat, <lii the voico fleur testiinony?

Foir 'mmhat purposo îvaa titis voict» giveit
la thent oî'rnmlec thaI Jolis. thie Ialitist

citîter heard te vuie or maî the appearatice
ot tue Sptirit? John i. 31. 3<3.

%'hiat is tIi. one mbl by wliei' imeit tonay
surely pticase God ?

Pil.crICAL TIÇACIIî'.%:
Gailcum' mua uigmiitatncfri' 1etama.

I fear moinie iîowamays; %vulîl tiii it too faîr lt
go oit foot for sti a îmm'nîice. But mltitie
tra"cllcii it. lRearit ho%» faithflît, utrllm.t.
'milliiîg, aiixiotis, itiii tiu'elems mjenas i',si
filtiiibîg allrgîtoiîes

[hu - âtitolà Jolini itskeil ive wi,'lit tmm'ii
î'm ci lC ço Coiest tinta t<î %ie?' lie i%

oisiitycoinsii ta) 'is : sitt téi liée lieltemil
IL Ibis dtt 3ty ism o luis heu> ls d0 nitr dthit3.

11\CTS3 IYOIL HOME STIJIti.

1. Hue lire oly tive 'crsmi. 'fli, firt-,4
tim'it tliiat evmŽry mtîtliiit :îilm tmŽcier oiglit

ta< stu t2iiliiI tiiemi té) iiinmiiiy.
'2 Fiiml tiie iitiu sliiimCii Ilta le.

'm'lie.ii lie àiami 'îoiluifill iii:îtife.it.itiois froii
tî» itiltt.'il îîmnhId.
:1. ilmadm tii» stmuy of tîne lmlltiimiit as gii'ci

lmy Jolist iii te Gmspel.
4 .tpiiina iuo reimeittance. l)i.t

.5. ll'nii» omît yur oil id h ailmmit tilt-
liapltîs t i Tsts. %ýiiy it took îlteO
%Vha Lit iiîeaiit T iltiti it tutu llil mIii riglît.

<J. If Yu do0 lot îiiisa t e Ui wmhule
Itmîry, lîreuar» ttwu tîiemtimits almoitit Lto iti.
iii yuî clams oui sîiiltiay.

fmm-îrA.StIGGFETim.-tinistutir llot'
teni.

CÂrv.CIIIS-, Qous'rîoN\.

4. litîm mii chisit, liiig tue $oit <of (;(Ii,
I>CeIlle milîmî T

lly tl iîg tn liiîiselt a titi» finissîait bomdy
uIitlIuiii. Ioilig couicei-eçl mît tite lioly Oliitm

41îm1 lîorti of te Virgimi .leîny,ytiilm iti.
lilrt'mis i't. 14 ; Gadatiam tv. 4 ; lielem'mmè

IV. ii5.

M191m overtltroîi' Allmant, ii0W iîieais ton oven'

L'il, andim sittît kiem'm itl. i i mritri-1l'it 
in, it id %vritteit ii tii» lilmm Scriîttirei. mNAiihi
.îne 1îiy iîim'm of actionm. Net ivme iîy ium'mîid tîhîmim

iitii 01li'e 'ie la»s fîl ywî tter min oi s1uinait-
fi. thîmomlyicî The lmhlil il titîmi t iAtctmii't.
itlis )eciti» tii fmvtîtiià liaitmîe of the iti lym

-Illt'im;I t he pl. Anipc-Sntim»n hmft pisoulit

lin'i - lmoî'mmt tIte itigi Iîrte'iliîee of Qîîar.

lut given hit ami îental vismiono lut Iber
tmî Ii lîmîm ovut' titi kîiigiloiiîs ot ti 1» w'm'til.

1ioi'»lmmii? direct presettitin of Iii'
.telf andmî at onîce recnîiccd, atti, witit tiie
nt'-;gtitil mi, eoine tiie tirost exercise of is

pîmîteîr mis tii» tritiîitilit Soi of mod iand,
a'îtli thinitI lisiliy oif power, the» teinplter

'm'toij'mieil. Leam'dhi hita-But îlot foremen.
Oee agim[ nier lie enile.

QUFSTIONi FUR HOME STUDY.

Wiy %-au Josiis lest by the Spirit into the
'mileilîiess T

W ly î'mms tihe temeptation neccagisary ?
If li by te Spiritm vias ho temptud ofGomi?

Wliat 'mvas tii» ono gremit purposco tf tînt
teuuipter ?

'loNvhiat tItrec Iiiiiiianlsii'es diii lie appeau?
li111.mec4i1sat titis tilien'rmnglttaymr'mloT

Whtl tNt tacts coîlcerîîiig Smti's kilo%-.
fuml iptre Aioiv it loy t1iis fîrat teitptation ?
IVýi tat f:uet v:Oîcerllilig lbis linowleilge ta

%Viiy ;iqlm Satan ijiote Seriptitre ?

.). 'l'mimiih.

W~hamt wmus tii» etl'ect of aIl titis tcuîiptation ?
%Viimt wmîs tii» wcapoiî with wlmich tii>

tttiîk 'mia tuet?
%iamt in titiswmai calieul iîî Ppli. 6. 17?T

0i m'r lii'm iiîmity hantiuait apihitites o)r(Itesire
,.iil Iveiuis 'miii î'ictory T
Wet kimî'm tlîmt lie was lîîingry ; wn lie

iiimitinuII T
(.ive i remuatit to siippvlnt your ailswer.
'thuere wero thrcc îstops towarl titis

ti'illilitplt. Filltd tîteit.

Luîke 4. 13 ; Johîinî4. 30; 1iIub. 4. 15.

IRe'ricAt, TKî4citiî,-.

Jestis lit tii. Jordant is a îiictir of liat In
miiiuicMi prtt lm'uie Iniel 'itm ct'omidt 'mitlî Imlouui,
fuiat mît joym.

I i~'iî.in' tiie wildei'uss s Il mtui'e tif lisit
.si weiatîitiss anîd fatigue misml lîtîtîcger.

l'timu mandm il»pr'isioit are closse c'oin.

Pauiiimuils. 'lie mîomen'it t victoi'y iii mftci
tii». monteni~it whî'iteutmifmat i- Iicitig lineparetl
Il» im'akcnt imuoietii litie la thc îîîîgtarîieu
iltltîiî et fof ietmi'.V.

Lv4trit fromnt titis itimît' tiieh'mii Jesitm a m

ieiilieu fauttîiteii isii 'uiihmiamtrm

Are %vi' doT?

IliN'rs >'I HaMI'. STUIY.

1. F"int tilt.- Scriptie passages t tioted iii
ti ls iu eîtit c ito' tme original ait( tii»

mjiiatimti v'as-y, if thOy do vmiry.
.0 . '''ite doiltîu tii» thlîigs maimi of Jcstîs.

Fur cxitsiflml:
ie mna Ici. l»t fauted.
lie 'm.L» mî.itir»mms»di. lie utiiswered, etc.

'l'lereau tertÀiilylufteeii miii'rciîtmtimmctiuîi
mialle of huii.

:1. Lc.iriî ail yoiî ca'i hmy iiiiry or frvîn
Imkit aloot Qumratt'tita. W~hiere la
iLt %Whiy id iL *11Ueti loy tîmat nissiue ?
ý1nn' n'oîld Ïrou go te rcaclî iL? ec.

4. C4emitîpare tIi» tcuitlla-tion 'of tii» irât
Amlam n'itl tlîat oif l.-qII9.,WlîOIiI 1'atl

calhb the Alî l ianut! %V'erc tiiey
uît uîll alike T

.J. Duî itot geL tit idea tlîmt Satii catisse
mir comicnmu ittemi, i'ith, liorti4, tottf,

anid forku.'d tat 'llmat id a 1paiiltLr's
satan, andî .Miit1 8 Satani. Saamit
c.oiiiss anil frietui, as si hov'er, ami a
pzatnoti, O, iîî couiitleum n'mys. S:îumly

î'mitlî titis itie' lion' lie iust hiavme cole
to ,Jtsum.

CAT>.cîu:'i3i QIESsTIO.

5. %'hy tlit the» Son ot Goul become tanisn T
'IlMnt ttc. iiiighit ti.'ali tus his licaî'ellî doc'

trilte, set ls a paLliait tof perfect liolicms,
anîd lay ditn lia flie mLa the prie» ôf our
redctitii.

.Jonu xi'. 15 ; I 'John il. 6; 1 Peter ii. 21;
1I Peter iii. 18.
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